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Luce Grant Acquisitions
e luce Gran t for this year focused on building the Burma
oilection. (See Mandala no.4, summer 19 9.) To date, we
.\"e received on microfil m virtually all the America n Baptist
.1lsS iona ry correspondence related to Burma from the BapHist orical Society at the Colgate Divinity School in Rochter, ew Yor (Th ere are still a couple of file cabinets of
~ terial left at the American Baptist Foreign Mission Society
, aIley Forge, Pennsylvania, that will eventually be micro~rned.) Two additional sets have been sent to Cornell and
ngoon University as part of the Cornell- IU-Rangoon
s r~ject. Each et has approximately 50 reels of microfilm.
f r:uning throug h some of these letters, I came across a very
aSCma ting letter that might interest Thai historians. Prince
: Ong ut, at the time apparently in a monastery, sent a letter
1" \"e good En lish to Judson. He addre sed Judson the
110n " with all sorts of honorifics, while the Prince assumed
Q10\Vpo ture. tong utwasinterestedinBurmesegrammar
i d a ed Jud so n several questions concerning the subject,
I'elUd ing the nature of the Burmese script. (We 'll publish a
I of Our acqu isitions o me time in the future.)
0

0

o he r se t of mi crofilms we received is the now famou 114
.: Is held by the Toyo Bunko. Between ovember and
arch 1973-74, a g ro u p o f cholars from Kagoshima Univer1
I by Profe sor Ogiwara, visited Burma and microrn a la rge number of primary Burmese sources, includchro nicles and ittans. Almost all of these are in the
l1nese Ian ua e. Iost were of records kept during King
aWpaya 's inq ues t of the late 1 th and early 19th centu. (A catalogue of this set was publi hed by the Toyo
r- 1'1 0 in 1 76 entitled "list of
Iicrofilrns Depo ited in the
e Or Ea t A ian Cultural Studies." ) The Japanese prohe Burrne e with microfilming equipment, which
. " left behi nd after the project was complete. The Cornell-Ran oo n Pr oject is doing the arne thing: weare upplyB
a wi th a new machine, chemicals, film, etc. and will
-e i there af ter the project i complete. U Thaw Kaung,
ec Orof the niversitiesCentrallibrary,ha been hired a
I irect or to insure the project's completion.
0 '

0
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The entire set of the British Settlement reports o n micr ofilm
has also been ord ered from the the India O ffice Librarv.
Because the original ettlemen t reports come as clo e to the
conditions under the monarchy as pos ible (if o ne i more
concerned with the pre-colonial period ), they a re u perior to
later revision settlement reports, by which time, changes implemented by the British had already had an impact.
lastly, the inventory of private hold ings of Burma materials
in the Ll.S, is proceeding as ched uled. O nce a ma ster list is
complete and redundancies are elimi na ted, we will proceed
to microfilm these under another project d esigned to begin in
the fourth year of the acqu i ition p rogram.
last summer faculty a sociate Con tan ce Wi lson cond uc ted
research in Thailand and brought bac a Ii t o f microfilm
holdings at the national archives. \ e are in the process of
assessing and ordering the e as well. Most of them deal with
the Mahathai (Minis try of the Interi or) record s, a to ta l o f
about 109 reels.
Harriet Hart has been commissioned to o rga nize the remaining field note of the late Donn H art, w ith the help of our
graduate assi tant Than Than Win . Thi is a ve ry importan t
collection of data that ma y no longer be a vaila ble in th e field
itself. Iuch of it is currently on paper that is beginning to
disintegrate. After the papers are properly o rga nized, they
will be catalogued and microfilmed .
As reported in the last is ue, the luce grant also upported a
Beginning Burmese Text project, to be written by John 0 ell
of SOAS. John has arrived in DeKalb, where he i consulting
with U Saw Tun, our Burme e language tea cher. John will
then head for Burma to collect more material and con ult
with other ch olar there. The text will be publi hed by the
Center and sh ould be available in 1 92.
As indicated, U Saw Tun i fina lly here in a ten ure tra c .
position. Hi beginnin Burme e cla ha t velve stu dent ,
while hi upper level cla on. Iedieval Burme e Poetry, ha
two, the Burm e graduate a istant and the direct or o f the
Center for Southea t A ian tudie. He will continue to teach
beginning Burmese ne .t term, along with an upper level-s
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course on modem Burmese litera tu re. Th ose Burma wallah
w ho ha ve always wanted to stu d y u p per level Burmese but
never had the time o r o p port u ni ty here, perhaps yo u can
schedule your leaves/ sa bba tica ls to ta ke advantage of this
o ne of a kind offering in the United States.
We bid farewell and best wishes to Carol Mitchell, curator of
the Donn V. Hart Southeast Asian Collection between 1988
and 1989. She has taken a similar positi on atthe mandala to
the north (Wisco nsi n), where, apparently, the pastures are
greener. anie Cruz, visiti ng Philippines materials specialist fro m the ational Library of the Philippi nes, has been assisting at th e Collecti on as in teri m curator.

Publications
The publications program o f the Center is moving at a good
pace. It is one of our highest priorities, a sentiment apparently shared by the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, for
the office of the Dean, LAS, recently granted our request to
purcha se more equipment for ou r publica tions office. As the
Ce n ter ha d recently purchased an Apple scanner for the
ed itor, th e Colleg e funded th e purchase of a more powerful
Mac II series co m p u ter with a full-page portrait monitor. In
the near future, we hope to purchase text recognition softw are for the scanner to make the reissuing of some select, ou tof- p rint vo lu m es much more reasonable.

Center for Burma Studies
Between October 1988 and September 1989, the CBS recei ved
733 d onations of bibliographic items. It also installed two
new permanent exhibits of Burmese art in Swen Parson
Gallery: " Bu rmese Lacquer and Gold from the Bekker Collection" and " Bu rmese I aga Im ages from the Bekker Collectio n." (There is a va ilable, by the way, a video tape catalogue
of the com p le te hold ings of the Burma Gallery). Recently, a
co m plete shelf list of Burmese holdings in the Donn Hart
Coll ectio n has been produced and w ill be sent out to membe rs of the Burma Studies Grou p. Anne Zeller is the new
secreta ry of the Center for Burma Stud ies to whom we wish
to ex tend a hea rty welcome. Sandy Bla nc has al so been hired
as the new graduate assistant in th e Center for Burma Studies. Direct or Richard Cooler will be o n sabbatical in the
Sp ring se meste r o f 1990 at the Ins titute for Asian Studies,
Singapore, com pleti ng research on d esign motifs in earl y
SEA art.

Lecture Series
The success of the Friday noon Southe as t Asia lecture series
resu lted in partial fu nding of this p rogram by the graduate
school. It alloiws u s to b ri ng more ex tern al speakers to the
campus. Th e series wa s inaugura ted by Professor Alt on
(Pe te) Bee er of fichiga n, who gave an ext re mely stim ul a t-

ing talk on the process of learning Burmese (and lea rning in
general). The reception that eveni ng was integrated w ith our
annual "harvest festival" to which over 0 "centerfile s
came. Chetana agavajara, Fulbrig ht scholar-i n-residence
at the University of California-Berkeley , ga ve a ta lk on OC
tober 16th on"An Aesthetics of Discontinuity: Th e Content
porary Thai Drama and Its Western Connection." On thaI
same evening, the Thai community held a po tluck d inner o~
delicious dishes in his honor. We are d elig ht ed tha t Dan
Doeppers, director of the mandala fro m the no rth (W iscorr
sin), Don Emmerson (a lso from that polity), and Stanle~
Tambiah (wo rld conqueror from an obscure eastern subgalactic polity, Harvard) will also speak to us this fall. \\'
have asked an equally im p ressive array of dhammaraja t'
honor us with their wisdom in th e spring seme ter.

Visitors
There were several visitors from di stant lands; among t he~
were Mr. Wahyono, director of the Center for Ed uca tio n aJ1~
Staff Training with the Ministry o f Transm igrat io n.
October 3, he gave a lecture entitled "Ed ucation and Trainir'i
in the Ministry of Transmigration, Republic of Indone ia,
On June 26 and 27th, Robert Schmidt, new cultu ral affair.
officer with the American Embassy, Rangoo n, visited thi
Center just before leaving for Burma .
Michael Aung-Thw '''
Center Direct. '

Computerized Foreign Language System
Gets Shot in the Arm
0 , the computers at the Center are not suffering fr .
viruses. The IU FLIS (Foreign Language Instruction 5~~
tem) has recently received tw o g ra n ts, o ne from the . atiOl'I
Security Agency for about S33,
, and the second, from t~
Uni ted Sta tes Department of Ed uca tion for a two-year r~' ,
ect for a tot al amount of S105,000 . The purpose of the p r
is tw o-fold : first , to d ev elop a se t of computer-aided in ttv·
tion lessons using authentic s peech for Thai and Indone51Jr
and second, to co nd uc t a s tu dy of the effectivenes of th··,
lessons. The study will exp lor e both overall effecti vene _J
" mi cros tu d ies" involvi ng va riations in Ie son type and J
tent for va rio us types of lea rners and learner stvles.

.
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O ur Distinguished Frida y "Brown Bag" Lecture S erie s
Fall 1989
Stptember 15

Alt on Becker
Department of Language and Literature
University of Michigan-Ann Arbor
'The Economics of Learning Burmese"

Stptember 22

Constance Wil son
Department of History
1 orthern Illinois University
"T wo Lao Cities: Vientiane and Luang Prabang"

September 29

D wigh t King
Department of Political Science
orthern Illinois University
'The Political Oimate on Campus: Impressions from a Visit to an Indonesian University"

October 6

G rant Ol son
Center for Southeast Asian Studies
and
Jay Hubbard
Graduate Student in Political Science
orthern Illinois University
"Wh a t a Woman Sees First, is the First to Go : A Discussion of Liminal and Sub liminal Experience,
Ordination into the Thai Buddhist Order"

OCtober20

Danie l Doeppers
Department of Geography, and Director of the Center for South and Southeast Asian Studies
University of Wisconsln-s-l Iad iso n
'The Impact of the Great Depression on Metropolitan Manila: The Archival Record vs . Living Memory"

ctober 27

Ed Thomas
Department of Physical Education
Emory University
Atlanta, Georgia
" I irvana vs.
i ce: Physical Culture in the Hermit Kingdom of Burma"
Sus a n Ru ssell
Department of Anthropology
1 orthern Illinois University
"Ritual and Exp ressions of Resistance Among Highland Luzon Peasant "
Do n Em merson
Department of Political Science
University of Wisconsin-Madison
"Apocalypse Postponed : Re-Interpreting Indonesia"
~1.

Ladd Th omas and Bran tly \ ornac k
Department of Political Science
Iorthern Illinois University
(Tentative topic: "T he Consequences of Cambodian Changes on Sou hea t Asia Policy")
Stanley J. Tarnb iah
Chair, Department of Anthropology
Harvard University
" Iotes on Recent Res arch in the Slums of Bangkok"

~----------------------------
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Courses Offered at 1 orthern Illinois University
Related to Southeast Asia
Fall 1989

Interdisciplinary
ILAS 22S

Southeast Asia; Cros sroads of the World

Music
Anthropo logy
A: ITH 101
A. TH 120
A. TH240

A.'TH32O
A:ITHW
A: ITH 441

A.'TH451
A: ITH 4

A.'TH 4
A.'TH528
A.'TH5
A: ITH599
A: ITH6

Human Origins
Introduction to Anthropology
Gen zral Physical Anthropology
Fo' ore
Economic Anthropology
Fossil Humans
His tory and Theory of Anthropology
An thropological Research Training
Independent Study
Religion and Cosmology in Southeast Asia
Independent Study in Anthropo logy
Mas ters Thesis
Seminar in Anthropo ogy

Art History
AH3i8
AH4
AH598
AH603

Indian and Southeast Asian Art
Independent Research
Studies in Oriental An
Independent Stud)' in the Hist ory of An

Economics
ECO. ' 341A

Economics Area Study-Asia

MUSC324
Ml.}SC39 A
MUSC598A
MUSC639

Introduction to World Mus ic I
World Music Ensemble: Game an
World Mus ic Ensemble: Gamelan
Selected Studies in Mu sic Hist ory and Literature

Political Science
POLS 260
POLS 371
POLS 455
POLS 495
POLS 568
POLS5 A-B
POLS 6
POLS 699

Foreign and Comparative Politics
Poli tics in Sou theast Asia
Marxism
minar in Current Problems
Seminar in Political Economy of Developing Areas
Independent Study in Political Science
Independent Stud y in Political Soence
Dissertation

Sociology
SOCI0354
SOCI0455
SOCIO-b7
SOCI0 4i6
SOCI0 495

Marriages and Famili es
Environmental Sociology
Comparative Family Sys tems
Seminar in Sociologi cal Research Method s
Proseminar in Sociology

Foreign Languages and Literatures
FUN 103
FLTH 103
FLBl: 103
R. TH 203
FLTH203
FLST 381-1
FLST381-2
FLI: ' 421
FLIS 1
FLST4 1-1
FLST 481-2

Beginning Indonesian
Beginning Thai
Beginning Burmese
Intermediate Thai
Intermediate Indonesian
Special Studies in Langua e (Indonesian)
Special Studies in Langua e (Thai )
Introduction to Indonesian Liter atur e
Independent Study in a Foreign Language
Special Topics in Literature (Thai)
Special Topics in Literature e.ledieval Burmese Poetry)

Geography
GEOC390
GE
439
GE
491
GE

Topics in Geography
Geography of Devel opln Areas
l: dergraduate Resear ch in Geography

GEOC 5il

Ind

Readings u Ceograpl Y
dent Resear ch

Ge ology
GEOL 494

Spe<ial Topics in Geo

Y

History
I-llST261
I-llST343
I-llST560
I-llST 636J
I-llST656]
I-llST 699

Ame rican History Since 1865
the ast Asia S11\ce ca. 1
History of
Readi.":
ar in Asian History
Ind e
d ent Study (Asian History)
Research ::ninar (Thai-Burmese History)
Dissenatio n

Announcing Position Openings at 1 IU
Curator. Pend ing official approval, the University Libraries and t~~i
Center for Southeast Asian Stud ies anticipate the opening of a ful
time 0 2 month}, tenture-tr ack position of Curator of the South eJ',
Asian Collection. An MLS with a concentration in SEA stud ies (
ap propria te equivalent) is required. A PhD in an y d iscipline \dt~
a focus on SEA studies that has involved extensi ve bibliograph.·
wo rk is preferred.
Economist: Pending official approval, the Cen ter for SEA Stud,
and the Dept. of Econ omics, U, an ticipate a tenure-trac . po itl.,>
beginning in the fall of 1991. The candidate must have a Ph D ,,1·'
a specialization in econ . dev. of SEA. Re earch, teaching, or pur.
cation experience concerning SEA are impo rtan t. A Ph D in c.."C~
raphy with a focus on regional econ . dev . in SEA ar e also eligib .
apply. Preference, however, will be given to ap plicants in Econorf.
ics.
Political Scientist: Pend ing official approva l, the Center for Sf
Stud ies and the Dept . of Political Science, I IU, anticipate a teli~rt"
trac position beginning in the fall of 1991 in the Dept . of Polit .
Science. Candidate must have PhD, prefera bly in inte rnati. ~,
relations, with a specialization in Burma . Resea rch, publican
and teaching experience concerning SEA are importan .
I

Send lette rs of application and current vita to:
Director, Center fo r Southeast A ian Studies
140 Carroll Ave .
1 orthern Illinois
niversity
DeKalb, IL 60115 USA

Cent er A ssociates' Activities
Michael Aung-Thwin, di recto r, Center for Southeast Asian
Studies, has pub lished "194 and Burma's Myth of Independence" in Independent Burma at Forty Years: Six Assessents, Josef Silverstein, ed. (Ithaca: Cornell Southeast Asia
'rogram, 19 9); a review of In Search of SoutheastAsia, David
Seinberg, ed ., in [ournal of Asian Studies, 48:3, 19 9; and a
eView article of Southeast Asia in the 9th to 14th Centuries,
DaVid G. Marr and A. C. Milner, eds. (Canberra,
, and
Sin apore: ISEAS, 19 6) in the [ou rnal of Southeast Asian
S'Udies, 19:2, 19 .

Clark 'eher, political science, spoke on "Contempo rary
Thai-U'S, Relations" at the Coun cil for Thai Stud ies meetings, Unive rsity of Wiscon sin-Mad ison , on October 14th.

Lee Dutton, Southea t Asian Collection, Founders Library,

Grant A . Olson, editor, Center for Southeast Asian Studies,
completed his PhD in anthropology from Cornell University
in August of 19 9. His dissertati on is enti tled "A Personcentered Ethnography of Tha i Buddhism : The Life of Phra
Rajavaramuni (Prayu d h Payutto)." On October 14th he gave
a pr esen tation at the Council for Thai Stud ies meetings, University of Wisconsin-Mad ison, on "The Crerna tion Volume
Collection at Wat Bovornives: A Model of Thai Society?"

e a visit to the Yale University Library in i ew Haven
U,ringthe latt erpart ofJuly. Hemet with Charles Bryan t and
enJOyed a visit to the Southeast Asia Collection.

[ournal of American Ethnic History entitled "Unin tentio nal

lIQn Kuo-Hu an g, music, continues to give man y lectures and
Pe~formances of Angklung Gamelan music. He has recently
2h ten three art icles: "The Life and Contribution of Wei
, Ongle," Mu sic & AUdiophile (June 19 9), pp. 11 -126;
(~adi tion and Inno vation in the Arts of Bali," Artist , 172
pember 19 9, pp. 92-99; and 'The Scope and Significance
~~ ' usic Iconog raphy," Musicology in China, 4 (19 ), pp. 50-

Barbara Posadas, history, ha an article coming ou t in the
Immigrants: Chicago's Filipino Foreign Students Becom e
Settlers, 1900-1941." She also presented a paper entitled
"Aspiration and Reality: Occupational and Educational
Choice Among Filipino Migrants to Ch icago, 1900-1935," a t
the 6th ational Conference for Asian American Stud ies,
ew York City, June 19 9.
I

:>.

JOhn F. Hartmann, foreign languages and literatu res, pre~n ed a paper at the SEASSI Conference this summer in
aWaii on "The IU FLIS (Foreign Lang uage Inst ruction
ta ion): Current State of the Art in Computer-assisted
<1ngua e Instruction of Thai and Indonesian."

I

Pat· .
1I ncia Henry, foreign langu ages and literatures, an d Jim
) enry, compu ter science, spent the summer in Malang, East
'a, Indo ne ia. Pa t was the in-country di rector of the
I onesian Stud ies Abroad Program for students wishing to
,prove their lang uage ills. She coordinated housing,
edu lin , and curriculum for the eleven-week intensive
,\.Irse. Jim penta large amount of time ga thering au dio and
~ eo materia l for com pu ter-based, Indone ian language
SOns.

t

Ladd Thomas, political science, ta l .ed abo ut the " Decline of
the CPM Guerrillas in Southern Tha iland " at the Council for
Thai Studies meetings, University of Wiscon in-Madiso n,
October 14th.
Garret Vanderk ooi, chemi try and biology, and h i wife
spent the month of July in ganda, Ea t Africa, helping to
establish a medical clinic in the Luw ero Di trict. The economy of this area wa de troyed , and la rge numbers of peo ple
we re illed during the civil wars that ended a few years ago .

.:in Yi Ling,

eology, wa named one of three l JIU PresidenIResearch Professor for 19 9-1993. The recognition will
• Ow lin
0 carry on a continuo u program of resear ch or
:' e~ ti 'e vor - over a four-year period, su ppo rted in part by
• ,(X)() award each vea r a nd relea e time from teaching and
•··ice u ies equivale nt to one emestcr.

ight King, political science, ha a forthcoming chapter,
.e Political Economyoflndo ne ian Foreign Policy," in The
J[ ti 1 Eco m 0 Forei n Policy in Southeast Asian States,
urfel an Bruce Burton (ed s.), publ ished by McMil-

M ichael Rhum, anthropology, pre ented a paper at the niversity of Wisconsin-Madison in September on "Gende r,
Descent, and Spirits in orthe rn Thailand ." He ha fou r
publications in press: 'The Lord of Ava: Spirit Rites in
1 orthern Thailand," in Crossro s 4:2; The Ancestral Lor s:
Gender, Descent, and Spirits in 'orihern Thai Village (Bang0 : Pandora Pre ); The Tai Peo les Today, edi tor (with
Jacques Lemoine), (Bang 0 : Pandora Press ); and 'The
Yuan " (a bri ef ethnography of the Yuan or orthe rn Thai), to
appea r in The Tai Peoples Too y.

I

Constance ~ ilso n, history, wa in Southea t A ia from June
to July of la t ummer. She d id resear ch at the . 'a tiona l
Library, ational Archives and the . 1ini try of [u tice in
Bang 0 . She al 0 trav eled to Burma and Laos. On her
return, she topped to give a pa pe r a t the SEASSIConference
in Hawaii (July 2 -30) on "Ca pi tal-P rovincial Relatio n in
inet nth Century Tha iland ." On October l -lth, he delivered a pre entation entitl
"Regio nali m in ineteenth
Cen tury Thai Admini trat ion " at the Council for Tha i Studies meetings, University of Wi con in-. Iad ison .
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Introducing Our Graduate Students
Achala Moh anty - LUCE (Sp ring 1990)/ MA, anthropology.
She plans to conduct research on "Culture as a Symbolic
System" in Bali and Java.
Phillip Alb ano - FLAS for Thai (Second Year)/ MA, political
science, He is specializing in international relations and
comparative politics.
Daisy AI b izo - PhD/ poli tical science. She is studying ru ral
development in SEA.
John Baker- LUCE (Sp ring 1990)/ PhD, political science. He
is particularly interested in Thailand and Laos.
Pau l Bellman -

MA, history.

Michael Breen - FLAS for Thai, MA, political scie nce. His
resea rch interests include development policy in SEA, ASEAN
as an effective international regime, and relations between
the ASEAN nations and communist Indo-China.
Charas Suwanmala - PhD, political science. His a rea of
study is public finance administration.
D avi d Conner - FLAS for Thai (Seco nd Year), EdD, adult
continuing education. He is aiming to conduct his dissertation research in Thailand during the academic year of 19901991.
Joselito Fomier - LUCE, PhD, history. He is interested in
comparative social history focusing on the Spanish colonial
period in the Philippines from 1565-1898.
Andrew G all agher - FLAS for Indonesian (Second Year),
MA, adult education. He is specializing in TESOL a nd lingu istics and hopes to teach Indonesian in the US.
Barbara Gri ffiths - FLAS for Thai, PhD, history. She is particularly interested in the effects of Indian culture on Thailand and Burma .
Jay Hubbard - LUCE, MA, political science. Although
educated in the US/ Jay's heart is still with his motherland,
Thailand . Heplans to join thediplomaticcorpsat the Foreign
Ministry of Thailand and eventually teach in the Thai acad emic system.
Kittipak Thavisri - PhD, political science. His dissertation
deals with corporate trends in Thailand and Malaysia.
Narayan G anesan - PhD, political science. His major
research interest is Singapore's foreign policy in ASEAl /
and his dissertation is close to completion.

N u ttanee Ratanapat - PhD, history. Her dissertation.
"Vajiravudh's Nationalism and its Impacton Political Deve lop men t in Thailand," is now in final form. She hopes rc
d efend it before the end of October.

Pamornrat Tunsangsuanwong - PhD, political science:
Her research interest is eco nomic development in the "ThirQ
Wo rld."
Panitan Wattanayagorn - PhD, political science. He i~
speci al izi ng in compa rative politics and public administration and is the gradua te teaching assistant for the Center"
pan-SEA "Crossroa ds" class.
Jeremy Plotnick - PhD, political science. He intends t('
make a comparati ve stu dy of the arms transfer policy be"
tween the US/ Indonesia, and Thailand.
Betsy Prescott - FLAS for Thai (Second Year), MA, anthropology. She is interested in SEA relig ions and hopes to d
research on the Shan.
Ratanapom Sethakul - PhD, history. Her dissertation tit!
is "Political, Social, and Economic Changes in the j ortheJ11
State o f Thailand Resulti ng from the Chiang Mai Treaties (I f
1874 and 1883."
Michael Rhodes - LUCE, MA, political science. He hope:
to eventually ini tita te, d evelop /a nd implemen t a Peace Corp·
p rogram specific to the needs of Vietnam.
Rosalina Hanis - MA, instructional technology. She is J
newly-a rrived graduate assistant working with Pat Hen!')
and assisting the FLIS computer project.
Santosa - LUCE (Second Year), MA, music (e thnom usiCO!'
ogy). He is an expert in the Javanese gamelan.
Philip Schwehm - PhD, political science. He spen t t~
su m me r at SEASSI (Ha waii) studying Tagalog , specializiJ1:
in Philippine politics and development policies under tP
Acquino regime.
James Scott - Ph D, political science, international relatioJ1~
Sidek Baba - PhD, adult continuing edu cat ion. He I:
interested in policy studies relating to non-formal ed ucati (1
Holly Sm ith - LUCE (Fall), MA, anthropology. H er ma ster:
thesis focuses on an analysis of dualistic and triad ic forrI1'
symbolic classification in Dayak ritual chants from Kalifll3fl'
tan, Indonesia.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _/
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SUkunya Bumroongsuk - LUC E (Spring 1990), PhD, his orv, He rdissertation title is "Chulacho rnkl ao Roya l Mili tary
Academy: The Modernizatio n of Mili ta ry Education in
Thailand (l 7-1948)."
•teve Taylo r -

SEASSI Videos Still A va ilable
Two video cassettes of the 1987 SEASSI program are now
a vailabl e for p urchase. Both are in VHS format, and the
playing time of each is 60 minutes.

MA, history .
Cassette I: "In and O u t of th e SEASSI Cl assr oom"

Ihan Than Win - MA, TESOL. She wo rks as a g rad uate
assistan t a t the Center co ncen tra ting mainly on the Burma
acqui ition projec t.

Dan\ all en - MA, poli tical science. He is interested in bioPolitics a nd wo r s as a graduate assistan t at the Social
Science Resea rch Institu te.
.

~Oosu ng Koh - LUCE (Fa11), PhD, politica l science. His
ISsertation involves a com pa rative study of the role of the
State in the d evelopment process in Sou th Korea , Indo nesia,
and falaysia .

The focus of the film is to show students actively using a SEA
langu ag e. A range of teachi ng techniques used in teaching
Khmer, Burmese, Thai, Lao, Indonesian, and Hmong is seen
in the short, dynamic segments. Role-playing and student
ski ts are just a few of the th e student-centered activities
designed to promote competency in everyday use of the
language. Cu ltural activities include the dance and music of
Laos , Thailand, and Indonesia, and a visit to the Lao Buddhist temple in Rockford, Illinois, on the day of khao phansa
(the beginning of "Bu d dhist Lent" ). The ca sette has a
na rrative soundtrack and tit les.
Cassette II: "The Bloss om ing of the Lao Cu lture in Illinois"
Th ree d imensions of Lao cultu re and tra d itions in the Lao
communities of Elgin and Rockford, Illinois, a re captu red in
this hour-long video. Mad e du ring 19 7 SEASSI, mos t of the
film deals wi th the participa tio n of SEASSI students in the
day-long cere mo nies mar ing the beginning o f the Buddhist
Len ten sea son at the Lao tem p le in Rockfo rd . Two other
trad itions of Laos-s-classical d a nce and mo lam (cou rtshi p
songsl-c-complete th e ca talog of culture brought to Illinois by
recen t refugees from Laos.

IU Folk to Attend Regional MCAA
~On Prove n ch er, M ichaeI Rhum, a nd Grant Olson of the an-

To ord er any video cassette, send a chec . fo r 525 payable to
the Center for Southea st Asian Studies ( o rthe rn Illinois
Uni versity). Plea se d irect inquirie to Pr ofes or John Ha rtmann.

0pology d epartment will be gi vin g p resentations und er

e rubri of "Religion in Southeas t Asia" a t the Midwes t
;nfere nce on Asia n Affa irs . Grad ua te student, Panitan
a uzn" Wattanayagorn will also begiving a paper on " ASE
' .. the rni-Qua rilineal Engageme nt" o n a panel dealin g
"'I h ASEA.: ' i ues , The 1 fC AA is bei ng held from Oc tobe r
'~9 at . ichigan State Unversi ty, East Lansing.

/
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Q Sand L CE Fellowship
~p p lica tio n s ailable from Cen ter
.

and LLJCE Fellowship a pplications ha ve been included

I

h each copy o f ....ietuiel« . If add itional co pie s a re needed,
Ycan be photoco pied o r ob tai ned by writing the Ce n ter

. SoUtheast Asian Stud ies, 140 Ca rr oll Ave .,
ois Unive i v De lb, IL 60115.
J

I
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Public ions nform iion

N ew Publications

ew Board of Editors for Crossroads: An Interdisciplinary Journal of Southeast Asian Studies

Ritual, Power, and Economy

The Center has just published a new mon ograph edited by
Susan D. Russell entitled Ritual, Power,andEconomy: Upland'
Lowland Contrasts in Mainland Southeast Asia. It includes a
substantial in trod uctio n by the editor and Mark Woodward
as well as five essays by the following authors: Richard
O'Connor, Nico la Tannenbaum, F. K. Lehman, E. Paul Our'
renburger, and Mark Woodward . This text has been priced
at $10.00 . For personal orde rs, textbook orders, and availa'
bility, contact the Cent er Publica tions Program.

Michael Aung-Thwin, orth ern illinois Univ ersity
Barbara Watson Andaya, University of Auckland .
Jane Hanks, Bennington College
F. K. Lehman, University of illinois
John A. Lent, Temple Universi ty
Richard McGinn, Ohio University
Ronald Provencher, I orthern illinois University
James Scott, Yale University
Donald K. Swearer, Swar thmore College
Keith Taylor, Cornell University

Crossroads 4:2, Special Thai Issue (Part On e)

Crossroads is published tw o times each year as a scholarly
journal for the disciplinary and regional in terests of all
Sout heas t Asianists. Speci al issues on par ticu lar subregions,
coun tries, and to pics, as well as ge neral issues representing
a variety of inte rests, are published depend ing on the ava ilability of manuscripts tha t mak e d efinit e contribu tions to
Sout heas t Asian studies. Art icles ar e refereed by professional peers. Style sheets are available upon request. Send
manuscripts to Crossroads, Center for Sou the as t Asian Studies, orthern Illinois University, DeKalb, IL 60115.
Subscriptions are 510 per volume of two numbered issues.
They are delivered book rate. For air mail add $8 per volume
or $4 for a single issue. Contact the Center regarding current
availability of back issues. Send check or money orde r made
out to "Center for Southeast Asia n Studies, IU."

•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• • • •
•
•

:

•
•
••

Call for Pa pers and Manuscripts

•
••
•

The Center is inte rested in receiving origi nal
schola rshi p an d crea tive articles for futu re issues
of Crossroads: A Journal of Southeast Asian Studies.
The Center is especially seeking articles for its
next general issue on Malaysi a and the Philippines . Articles on any regio n will, however, be
considered.

:
•
•••
•

The Center is constantly in sea rch of high-quality
manuscripts for its Special Repo rt and Occasional
Paper Series. For mo re info rmation on style and
forma t, write the Edito r, Center for Sou theast
Asian Studies, No rthern Illinois University,
DeKalb, IL 60115 USA.

•

••
•
••

Crossroadsissue5 :1 will constitute part two ofa focus on Thai
land; and we are hoping to have the following "gen eral
issue" focu s on Mala ysia and the Philippines. However, \\
still welcome manuscript s on any pa rt of the region.

Forthcoming Publications:

:

Konrad KingshiJI - "Ku Dceng- Thi rty Years Later"

•
•
••

Robert J. Bickn er - "An Introduction to the Thai Poem Li;'
Phra Law (The Story of Phra Law)"

•

••
•

••
•

•

••
:
•
•
••
•

•
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•

A new issue of Crossroads ha s jt}tgo ne to press and should tx
available soon. It includes a va riety of articles based o~
original research ranging from prostitu tion in the ortlt
de velopment of the tourist ind us try on the eastern coast, rice
trade around the tum of the century , "ghosts" in old Thai
manuscripts, the u se of a comp uter-generated conc ordance
of Phra Lo, the new u se of an old Buddhist term by Bud'
dhadasa Bhikkhu,and more. We hope subscribers should DC
receiving this issue well before Chr istmas. For non-subscri'"
ers, it will be availabl e for $8. We encourage you to subscriVt
at the reasonable $10 annua l rate.

-----------------_/
The NlU Mar:H;JaJa is published by the Center for Sou thea st Asi~~
Studies, 140 Carroll Ave ., Northern Illino is Unive rsi ty. DcKalb•
60115, whenever our astrologer deems it auspiciou s. We welCO[f.·
news from other centers and scholars .
e
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